
SUDITI INDUSTRIES LTD. G& 
Admin office: C-3/B, M.I.D.C., T.T.C. Industrial Area, Pawne Village, Turbhe, Navi Mumbai — 400 705 
Tel. No: 67368600/10, web site: www.suditi.in E-mail: cs@suditi.in CIN: L19101MH1991PLC063245 
Regd.Office: C-253/254, MIDC, TTC INDL-AAREA, PAWNE VILLAGE, TURBHE, NAVI MUMBAI - 400 705 
  

Ref: No. SIL/SD/77/2022-23 Date: 16-11-2022 

The Secretary/Corporate Services, 
BSE Limited, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai — 400 001. 

Ref: Suditi Industries Ltd. (Script Code 521113) 

Dear Sir, 

Please find attached herewith paper cutting of Business Standard in English dt. 16.11.2022 & Mumbai 
Lakshadeep in Marathi dt.16.11.2022, in respect of Press Release of the Extract of Un-audited Statement of 
Standalone and Consolidated Financials Result of the company for the quarter and half year ended 30% 
September, 2022. 

Hope the same is in order and request you to confirm the same. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Suditi Industries Limited 

H. Gopalkrishnan 
Company Secretary

HARI 
GOPALAK
RISHNAN

Digitally signed by 
HARI 
GOPALAKRISHNAN 
Date: 2022.11.16 
13:07:14 +05'30'
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Public Notice in Form XIII of MOFA (Rule 11(9) (e)) 
District Deputy Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (3) 

Competent Authority, 
U/s 5A of the Maharashtra Ownership Flats Act, 1963. 

Mhada Building, Ground Floor, Room No.69, Bandra (E), Mumbai-400051. 

Anand Rathi Global Finance Limited 
INU NBG @iaiie Express Zone, A Wing, 8th Floor, Westem Express 

Highway, Goregaon (E), Mumbai - 400 063 India   
M/S. NAV DURGA STEEL TRADERS 

  

accordingly. 
Description of the Property :- 

No.DDR-3/Mum./Deemed Conveyance/Notice/334 1/2022 
Application u/s 11 of Maharashtra Ownership Flats (Regulation of the 
Promotion of construction, Sale, Management and Transfer) Act, 1963 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Deemed Conveyance Application No. 153 of 2022 

Gabriel Apartments Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd., Gabriel Apartments, Marol Church Road, 
Andheri (East), Mumbai-400 059. Applicant Versus 1) Darryl S/o Joseph Peter Gonsalves 2. 
Russel-S/o Joseph Peter Gonsalves 3. Cletus S/o Joseph Peter Gonsalves, 118-G, Ground 
Floor, Marol Village, Andheri (East), Mumbai-400 059. 4. Allwyn Gonsalves (Since 
deaceased) 4 a. Rhys Gonsalves 4 b. Strysn Gonsalves, Claiming to be the legal heirs of 
Opponent No.4 i.e. Allwyn Gonsalves, Aztech Flat No.601 and 602, 6th Floor, Mathawar 
(East), Marol Village, Andheri (East), Mumbai-400 059 5. Jenette Pimenta, Claiming to be the 
legal heirs of Mary Patricia, Lokbhari Building No. A/3, Flat No.209, 2nd Floor, Marol Village, 
Andheri (East), Mumbai-400 059. 6. Lorna D’lima, Claiming to be the legal heirs of Mary 
Patricia, Rosevilla, Ground Floor, Bamanwada P.O.Sahar, Mumbai-400 099. 7. Verina 
Henriques Claiming to be the legal heirs of Mary Patricia, Arpan Apartment CHS, ‘A’ Wing, 
Flat No.104, First Floor, Bhayander (West), Palghar District 401 110 8. Tina B. Rodrigues 9. 
Basco Gonsalves, Claiming to be the legal heirs of Allen Gonsalves, Bhabola, Chulna Road, 
Vasai (West), Palghar 401 202 10. Jenorosa Gonsalves, 11. Kurvey Gonsalves 12. Keith 
Gonsalves, Claiming to be the legal heirs of Allen Gonsalves, 201, Pleasant Park-1, Behind 
Philip’s Complex, Bhabola Papdy Road, Sandor, Vasai(West), Palghar 401 201. 13. Audrey 
Alias Hena Khan D/o. Hyacinth Waiter Gonsalves, 118-G, Ground Floor, Marol Village, 
Andheri (East), Mumbai-400 059. 14. Court Receiver High Court Bombay, Bank of India 
Building, 2nd Floor, Mahatma Gandhi Marg, Fort, Mumbai-400 023. 15. Oniel S/o Owen 
Gonsalves, Room No.3, Joseph Chawl, Rauthori Marol, Andheri (E), Mumbai-400 059... 
Opponents , and those, whose interests have been vested in the said property may submit their 
say at the time of hearing at the venue mentioned above. Failure to submit any say shall be 
presumed that nobody has any objection in this regard and further action will be taken 

Date: 14/11/2022 

(hereinafter Amount Due). 

LAN No. ARGFL/SME-LAP/MUM/’1224 

ESET 3 
Whereas, the Authorized Officer of the Anand Rathi Global Finance Limited, under the 
Securitisation And Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 
Interest Act,2002 (Act 54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 
13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued Demand 
Notice (details specifically mention in table below, hereinafter Demand Notice) 
under Section 13 sub-section 2 of the Securitization And Reconstruction of Financial 
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 calling upon the Borrower(s) 
(detail specifically mention in table below, hereinafter Borrower (s) to repay the 
amount mentioned in the Demand Notice together with further and Future interest thereon 
at the contractual rate of interest together with costs and charges and other monies 
payable (if any) from the date of Demand Notlce onwards, till the date of payment and/or 
realization by ARGFL within 60 days from the date of receipt of the Demand Notice 

The Borrower(s) and Co-borrower(s) having failed to repay the Amount Due, this notice is 
hereby given to the Borrower mentioned herein below in particular and public in general that 
the undersigned has taken Symbolic possession of the properties / Secured Assets(as 
defined under the Demand Notice) described herein below in exercise of powers conferred 
upon him/her under sub-section (4) of section 13 of the Securitization And Reconstruction of 
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with rule 8 of the 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on the date specifically mention herein below. 
The Borrower and Co-borrower {s)in particular and the public in general is hereby 
cautioned not fo deal with the properties/ the Secured Assets and any dealings with the 
Properties/ secured assets will be subject to the charge of Anand Rathi Global Finance 
Limited for an Outstanding Amount (specifically mentioned herein below}together with 

further and future interest thereon at the contractual rate of interest together with costs and 
charges and other monies payable (if any) till the date of payment and/or realization by 
ARGFL. The Borrower's attention is invited fo the provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 
13 ofthe Actin respect of the time available to redeem the secured assets.   

  

Claimed Area 
  

  
Unilateral deemed conveyance of the suit premises bearing Survey No.149, Hissa No.4, CTS 

eri Bombay Suburban District and assessed by 
Bombay Municipal Corporation under Assessment No. KE-11337(3) 86 GA 7 of Village 
Marol, admeasuring about 1792.3 sq.mtrs. in favour of the Applicant Society. 

No.1382, of Village Marol, Taluka An 

B/S, West View, G B Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai: 400 054 
Borrower (s}Name Address : M/S. NAV DURGASTEEL TRADERS 

  
Co-borrower(s) Name Address : 1.Mr. Rajesh Hareshchand Sharma, 2. Mrs.Rupall 
Rajesh Sharma, B/5, West View, GB Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai: 400 054   

    

No.69, Bandra (E}, Mumbai-400051.   The hearing in the above case has been fixed on 01/12/2022 at 4.00 p.m. District Deputy 
Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (3). Mhada Building, Ground Floor, Room 

  

  

      

Notice is hereby given that the Certificate (s) 
for UltraTech Cement Limited (Folio No 
10929920 , Equity Share No. 100 , Certificate 

(s) No. 00103429 Distinctive No. 033971400 
— 033971499 of Ultratech Cement Limited 
standing in the name of Anju Bhaturia) And 
(Folio No. 10929903 , Equity Share No. 100, 

Certificate (s) No 00103427 , Distinctive No. 
033971000 - 033971099 of UltraTech 
Cement Limited standing in the name of 
Anju Bhutoria) Has/have been lost or mislaid 
and the undersigned has/ have applied to the 
Company to issue duplicate Certificate (s) for 
the said shares. Any person who has any claim 
in respect of the said shares should write to our 
Registrar, Kfin Technologies Limited. Selenium 
Tower B, Plot 31-32, Gachibowli District, 

Hyderabad - 500032 within one month from 
this date else the company will proceed to 
issue duplicate Certificate(s). 

Lh al dat 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Share Certificate(s) No(s), 25758, 
91968, 170890 & 244631 for 800 Ordinary Shares bearing Distinctive 
No(s), 44794341-44794740, 2525826201-2525826400, 3870896952- 
3870897551 & 8082376229-8082376828 and FOLIO NO. 11/20966 of 
ITC LIMITED standing in the name(s) of BHALCHANDRA MADHUKAR| 
KULKARHI & SHEHA BHALCHAHDRA KULKARHI have been reported| 
lost and that an application for issue of Duplicate Certificate(s) inj 
respect thereof has been made to the company’s Investor Service| 
Centre, ITE LIMITED 37, J. L. Nehru Road, Kolkata-700 071 to 
whom Objection, if any, against issuance of such Duplicate Share 
Certificate(s) should be made within 15 days from the date off 
Publication ofthis notice, 
The public are cautioned against dealing in any manner with these shares, 
Date: 1.112022 

  

      

  

     

TENDER NOTICE 
Sealed Item Rate tenders are 

invited for Civil, Waterproofing, 
Plumbing, Painting & 
Miscellaneous Work of 

CHARKOP SHIVNERI 
GRA 

Plot no. 252, Sector-5, Charkop, 

Kandivali (W), Mumbai - 400067. 

Tender forms are available from 

VERSATILE CONSULTING 

ENGINEERS 

230/250, Arun House, Gorai-2, 
RSC - 46, Borivali (West), 

Mumbai - 400 091. 
From- 16.11.2022 to 26.11.2022 

Time:- 11.00 a.m to 5.00 p.m 

Tel: 9920115458 / 9029869000 
Cost of tender document 

Rs. 3,000/- Payable by Pay Order 
(Non Refundable) 

      

    

                  

     

   

  
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that my clients (1) MR. 
KESHAV DEVA CHANDAN, (2) MR. 
NITYANAND KESHAV GHANDAN, (3) MR. 

expired on 29.12.2021) are the joint and 
absolute owners of Flat No.306, in 'B’ Wing, 
lon 3rd Floor, in Building No.2-B, in the Building 
known as “UNITY COMPLEX” in UNITY 
COMPLEX BLDG NO.2B SRA CO- 
OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY LTD., 
situated at Rajan Pada, Pannalal Ghosh Marg, 
Malad (West), Mumbai -400 064, (which is 
hereinafter referred to as "THE SAID FLAT’). 

My clients (1) MR. KESHAV DEVA CHANDAN, 
(2) MR. NITYANAND KESHAV CHANDAN, (3) 
MR. NARENDRA KESHAV CHANDAN & (4) 
MR. NAVIN KESHAV CHANDAN desire to sale 
the aforesaid Flat to (1) MRS. MILAN GANESH 
CHAUDHARI & (2) MR. GANESH 
DATTATRAY CHAUDHARI. 
If any person having any claim, right, title and 
interest of whatsoever natura over the same by 
way of sale, mortgage, lien, exchange, 
inheritance, trust, legacy, maintenance, 
adverse, legacy, possession, lease, leave and 
licence, lien or otherwise howsoever are| 
hereby required to make known to the 
undersigned Advocate on the below 
mentioned address within 14 days from the 

DATED : 16/11/2022 
BHAVYA LAW AND ASSOCIATES, 

SANTOSH K. SINGH, Advocate 
201, 2nd Floor, Man Mandir Building No.4, 
Opp. Bharat Gas, Next to Railway Station, 

Nallasopara (West), District :Palghar-401203,       

Amount Due as per Demand Notice ROl 14.00% 
with further interest as applicable : Principal Outstanding 93,97,668 
Rs. 1,06,55,704/-(Rupees One Crore EMI Amount Pending 8,32,632 
Slx Lakhs Fifty Five Thousand Interest on termination 10,964 

Sd/- Seven Hundred and Four Only) emacs oa ateyos aan 

(Rajendra Veer) Daly of Pemand owes: Over Due interest 1,40,895 
District Deputy Registrar, eptember, Pre Closure Quote 590 

Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (3) Loan Agreement No: NOC Issuance charge 590 
Competent Authority ARGFLISME-LAP/MUM/224 Document retrieval charges 1,770 

U/s 5A of the MOFA, 1963. Legal Cost 8,850 
Date of Possession: Total outstanding 1,04,33,919 
44" November, 2022 Foreclosure Charges @ 2% + GST 2,21,785 

' Total Foreclosure Amt 1,06,55,704       
DETAILS OF SECURED ASSET: Flat No. 07, 2nd Floor, C Wing, Santacruz West View 
CHSL, Saraswat Nagar, S V Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai: 400054.   
Date: 14" November, 2022 
Place: Mumbai   Sd/- Anand Rathi Global Finance Limited   Authorised Officer 

  

LASA SUPERGENERICS LIMITED 
REG OFF: PLOT NO. C-4, C-4/1, MIDC LOTE PARSHURAM INDUSTRIAL AREA, TAL -KHED, 

KHED RATNAGIRI MH 415722 
cee cupEeeencsum CORPORATE OFFICE NO. 506 & 507,5TH FLOOR,MIDAS, SAHAR PLAZA, ANDHERI KURLA ROAD, 

ANDHERI (EAST) MUMBAI 400059 
WEBSITE: WWW.LASALABS.COM, EMAIL ID: INVESTOR@LASALABS.COM 
  

Statement of unaudited Financlal Results for Quarter ended 30th Sep, 2022 

  

  

  

  
  

    
  

  
  

  

                

  

{Rs. In Lakhs) 

Quarter ended Half Year Ended Year ended 

Particulars 30.09.2022 | 30.06.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 31.03.2022 

1. INCOME auc) 
a. Revenue from Operations 3,366.12 2,887.87 3,411.09 6,254.00 7,017.70 | 13,712.67 
b. Other Income 0.40 0.86 2.06 127 3.51 5.74 

Total income 3,366.53 | 2888.74 3413.16 6255.26 7021.21 | 13,71840 
2. Expenses 

a. Cost of Materials consumed 2,069.49} 3,644.90 2,548.77 5,714.38 5,526.68 8,821.08 
b. Cost of Traded Goods : : : : : 625.11 
c. Change in Inventories of Finished Goods, 

Work-in-Progress 520.93] (719.17)|} (209.20)} (192.23)] (1,017.13)| (816.84) 
d. Employes benefits expenses 306.52 318.48 372.72 625.00 763.88 992.97 
@. Finance costs (Bank Charges) 84.03 0.88 (0.15) 84,90 2.64 4.03 
f. Depreciation & amortizations expenses 309.49 306.59 345.39 616.08 692.50 1,399.91 
g. Other Expenses 503.23 450.43 573.35 953.66 1,156.08 2,027.07 

Total Expenses (a to g) 3,793.60 | 4,006.11 | 5,630.87 | 7.801.70| 7,124.63 | 13,553.64 
Exceptional Items 246.80 = 1,190.36 246.80 1,190.38 786.02 
3. Profit / (Loss) before tax (1-2) (673.95) | (1,119.37) | (1,408.07) | (1,793.32) | (1,293.78)| (620.96) 
4. Tax expense 
Current Tax : : : - 42.08 : 
Deferred Tax (17.60) 89.02 (33.72) 7141 (42.11)| (146.23) 
Short/ Excess income tax provision for earlier years 4.33 = = 4.33 = 61.99 
5. Net Profit / (Loss) after tax (9-4) (680.67) | (1,208.39) | (1,974.34) | (1,669.06) (1,293.74) | (536.72) 
6. Other Comprehensive Income 
Items that will not be reclassified Into Profit or Loss 
-Riemeasurement of Defined Benefit Plans (Net of tax)| - - - - - 6.10 
7. Total Comprehensive Income for 

the year (after tax) (5+6) (660.67) | (1,208.39) | (1,374.24) | (1,869.06) (1,293.74)| (630.62) 
8. Paid-up Equity Share Capital 

(Face Value of Re. 10 /- each) 406727 | 4,067.27 4,067.27 4,067.27 4,067.27 4,067.27 
9, Other Equity excluding Revaluation 

reserve as per Balance Sheet 10,796.14 

10. Earnings per Equity Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
(a) Basic (1.62) (2.97) (3.38) (4.60) (3.18) (1.32) 
(b) Diluted (1.62) (2.97) (3.38) (4.60) (3.18) (1,32) 

Notes : 

1) The Above Financial Results were reviewed by the audit committee of the board on 14 November 2022 and approved by the Board of 
Directors of the company at their meeting held on same date. The Statutory auditors have expressed on unmodified opinion. The auditors 
report has been filed with stock exchange and is available on the company's website. The Financial results have been prepared in 
accoradance with Ind AS notified under the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rule, 2015. 

2) Exceptional Items includes Rs.246.80 Lakhs interest on ECB loan trom period 01.10.2020 to 31.03.2022 which has been booked on 
provisonal basis. 

3) The Company has single business segment i.e. Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API), therefore, in the context of Ind As 108, 
disclosure of segement information is not applicable. 

4) Figures of previous period have been re-grouped / reclassitied wherever necessary, to confirm to this period's classification. 
For Lasa Supergenerics Ltd 

SDF 

Omkar Herlekar 

Chairman & Managing 
Director 

(DIN No. 01587154) 

Place : Mumbal 

Date : 14th November, 2022 
    

  

  

REGD. OFF : C-259/254, MIDC, TTC INDL.AREA, PAWNE VILLAGE, TURBHE, NAVI MUMBAI - 400 705. 

SUDITI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: L19101MH1991PLC063245 

  

TEL: 67368600/10 E-mall: cs@suditl.In. Website: www.suditl.In 
  

  

0 SBI STATE BANK OF INDIA, Stressed Assets Recovery Branch, (SARB) Pune 
Vardhaman Building, 2nd Floor, Seven Loves Chowk, Mahatma Phule Peth, 

Shankarsheth Road, Pune-42. Ph. : 020-26446043/ 26446044. E-mail : sbi.10151@sbi.co.in. 

Authorised Officer:- Mr. A. D. Somkuwar, e-mail : a.somkuwar@sbi.co.in, Mob:- 8275130684 

Sale of Immovable assets charged to the bank under The Securitisation And Reconstruction of Financial 
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002. 

The undersigned as Authorized Officer of State Bank of Indla has taken over possession of the following property/ies 
u/s 13(4) of the SARFAESI Act 2002. Public at large is informed that e-auction (under SARFAESI Act, 2002) of the 

charged property/ies in the below mentioned cases for realisation of Bank's dues will be held on “AS IS WHERE IS”, 
“AS IS WHAT IS” and “WHATEVER THERE IS” basis. 

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE 

Extract of Un-audited Statement of Consolidated & Standalone Financial Results for the Second Quarter (3 months) / Half 
Yearly period ended 30th September, 2022 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

B Sete) Guaatee) Outstanding Dues for Recovery of which Propertyis Being Sold 

Suhail Umar Pangarkar NIL Rs. 29,70,479.00 (Rupees Twenty Nine Lakhs Seventy Thousand Four 
Hundred Seventy Nine only) as on 09.07.2018 plus Interest, costs, 
charges, etc. due to the secured creditor from Suhall Umar Pangarkar         

Names of Title Deed Holders : Suhail Umar Pangarkar 
  

Description of property Reserve Price | Earnest Money | Bid incremental 
Deposit (EMD) jount ; 

  

  

  

  Rs. 21.88 
Lakhs. 

Flat No G 1 & 2, Gr. Floor, Sai Bhoomi Housing Project, Bldg. 
No. A 6, Scheme no. 3, Thwandewadi, Ratnagiri, 415639 
having saleable area of 1006 sq ft and carpet area of 680 sq ft. 
(Physical Possession} (Property ID No. SBIN101519055) 

Rs. 2.20 lakh Rs. 0.25 Lakh 

      
  

  

  

Date & Time of e-Auction : 
Date:- 19.12.2022 Time:- From 11.00 a.m. to 04.00 p.m. with unlimited extensions of 10 minutes each 
  

  

  

EMD Amount to be deposited with Global EMD Wallet 

avallable In the portal On or before 17.12.2022 before 5.00 p.m. 

Date of Inspection for property : 

05.12.2022, between 11.30 am to 1.30 pm     
Kindly contact on 9970006048 
  

Brief terms and conditions of e-auction. The sale shall be subject to the terms and conditions prescribed in the 

Security Interest Enforcement Rules 2002. 

E-Auction Is being held on “AS IS WHERE IS”, “AS IS WHAT IS” and “WHATEVER THERE |S” basis and will be 

conducted “On Line”. 
1) The auction will be conducted through IBAP! Portal viz. https://ibapi.in E-auction Tender Document containing online 

@-auction bid form, Declaration, General Terms and Conditions of online auction sale are available on https://Ibapl.in. 

2) Bidders are advised to visit the website - www.mstcecommerce.com for our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd. 
to participate in online bid. The intending purchasers/bidders are required to register themselves on the auction portal- 

https:/iwww.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp. 3) The Bidders have to register themselves well 

before the auction date as registration of bidders take minimum of three working days. 4) Time and manner of payment: 

The successful bidder shall deposit 25% of sale price, after adjusting the EMD already paid, immediately, i.e. on the 

same day or not later than next working day, as the case may be, after the accaptance of the offer by the Authorised 

Officer, failing which the earnest money deposited by the bidder shall be forfeited. The Balance 75% of the sale price is 

payable on or before the 15th day of confirmation of sale of the secured asset or such extended period as may be 
agreed upon in writing between the Secured Creditor and the auction purchaser not exceeding three months from the 

date of auction. 5) For EMD amount to be deposited in Global EMD wallet available in the portal https://Ibapl.In. The 

bidder has to ensure and confirm for himself that the EMD amountis transferred from his bank account to his own wallet 
with MSTC by means of NEFT/RTGS transfer from his bank account. The bidder will be accapted by the system for 
auction only if the requisite amount of EMD is present in his wallet or else he will be not accepted as bidder by system 
and he will be not able to participate in auction. 6) For property details and photograph of the property please visit 

https:/fibapi.in and for clarifications related to this portal please contact help line numbers "1800 10 25026' or '011- 

41106131". 7) In the event of failure of auction the bidder has to place refund request from wallet to bank account 

through his account maintained by MSTC which will refund the same back to bidders bank account. For further 
information kindly contact Banks Authorized officer. 8) The successful bidder shall deposit 25% of sale price, after 
adjusting the EMD already paid, immediately, i.e. on the same day or not later than next working day, as the case may 

be, after the acceptance of the offer by the Authorised Officer, failing which the eamest money deposited by the bidder 
shall be forfeited. The Balance 75% of the sale price is payable on or before the 15th day of confirmation of sale of the 

secured asset. 9) To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the 
property/ies. However, the intending bidders should make their own independent inquiries regarding the 
encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/ rights/ dues/ affecting the property, prior to submitting 

their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment or any 
representation of the bank. The property is being sold with all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or 

unknown to the bank. The Authorised Officer/ Secured Creditor shall not be responsible in any way for any third party 

claims/ rights/ dues. The sale shall be subject to rules/ conditions prescribed under the Securitization and 

Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002. The other terms and conditions of 

the e-auction are published in the following websites www.sbi.co.in & https://ibapi.in. 10) The successful bidder shall 

be required to submit the final prices, quoted during the e-Auction as per the annexure after the completion of the e- 

Auction, duly signed and stamped as token of acceptance without any new condition other than those already agreed to 

before start of e-Auction. 11} During e-Auction, if no bid is received within the specified time, State Bank of India at its 

discretion may decide to revise opening price / scrap the e-Auction process / proceed with conventional mode of 

tendering. 12) The Bank / service provider for e-Auction shall not have any liability towards bidders for any interruption 

or delay in access to the site irrespective of the causes. 13) The bidders are required to submit acceptance of the terms 

& conditions and modalities of e-Auction adopted by the service provider, before participating in the e-Auction. 14) The 

bid once submitted by the bidder, cannot be cancelled/withdrawn and the bidder shall be bound to buy the property at 

the final bid price. The failure on the part of bidder to comply with any of the terms and conditions of 6-Auction, 

mentioned herein will result in forfeiture of the amount paid by the defaulting bidder. 15) Decision of the Authorised 

Officer regarding declaration of successful bidder shall be final and binding on all the bidders. 16} The Authorised 

Officer shall be at liberty to cancel the e-Auction process / tender at any time, before declaring the successful bidder, 

without assigning any reason. 17) The bid submitted without the EMD shall be summarily rejected. The property shall 

not be sold below the reserve price. 18) The conditional bids may be treated as invalid. Please note that after 

submission of the bid/s, no correspondence regarding any change in the bid shall be entertained. 19) The EMD of the 

unsuccessful bidder will be refunded to their respective A/c numbers shared with the Bank. The bidders will not be 

entitled to claim any interest, costs, expenses and any other charges (if any). 20) The Authorised Officer is not bound to 

accept the highest offer and the Authorised officer has absolute right to accept or reject any or all offer(s} or adjourn / 

postpone / cancel the e-Auction without assigning any reason thereof. The sale is subject to confirmation by the 

secured creditor. 21) In case of forfeiture of the amount deposited by the defaulting bidder, he shall neither have claim 

onthe property nor on any part of the sum for which may it be subsequently sold. 22) The successful bidder shall bear all 

the necessary expenses like applicable stamp duties / additional stamp duty / transfer charges, Registration expenses, 

fees atc. for transfer of the property in his/her name. 23) In case of any dispute arises as to the validity of the bid (s), 

amount of bid, EMD or as to the eligibility of the bidder, authority of the person representing the bidder, the interpretation 

and decision of the Authorised Officer shall be final. In such an eventuality, the Bank shall in its sole discretion be entitled 

to call off the sale and put the property to sale once again on any date and at such time as may be decided by the Bank. 

For any kind of dispute, bidders are required to contact the concerned authorised officer of the concerned bank branch 

only. 24) The sale certificate shall be issued after receipt of entire sale consideration and confirmation of sale by 

secured creditor. The sale certificate shall be issued in the name of the successful bidder. No request for change of 

name in the sale certificate other than the person who submitted the bid / participated in the e-Auction will be 

entertained. 
  

sd/- 
Authorized Officer 

State Bank of Indla 
Date : 16.11.2022 

Place : Pune   

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                  

§) 

  Date 

A) Congolidated (Fis. In Lakhs except earning per share) 

Sr. (Un-audited) |(Un-audited)| |(un-audited)\(Un-audited)|(Un-au jited)| (Audited) 
No. Particulars Quarter Quarter | Quarter | HalfYear | Half Year Year 

ended ended ended ended ended ended 

30.09.2022 30.06.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 31.03.2022 

() @ @) (4) @) (6) ™” (8) 

1 | Total income from operations (net) 2,884.31 | 3,070.59 | 3,062.42 | 5,954.90 | 5,004.98] 10,413.96 

2 | Net Profit/((Loss) for the period (Before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (267.17) 3.16 44.66 | (264.01) 40.90 | (2,220.45) 

3. | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period Before Tax 

{after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | (267.17) 3.16 44.66 | (264.01) 40.90 | (2,983.92) 

4 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax 

{after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | (264.74) 1.76 47.78 | (262.98) 36.67 | (2,986.02) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[Comprising Profit for the period (after tax) 

and other Comprehensive income (after tax) (272.90) 1.54 (11.40) | (271.36) (45.86) | (3,501.03) 

6 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 

{Face Value of Rs.10/- per share) 2,636.73 | 1,755.41 | 1,755.41 | 2,636.73 | 1,755.41] 1,755.41 

7 | Other Equity - - - - -| (3,718.11) 

8 | Earnings per share (of Rs.10/- each) 

{for continuing and discontined operations): 

a) Basic (1.03) 0.01 (0.06) (1.03) (0.26) (19.94) 
b) Diluted (1.03) 0.01 (0.06) (1.03) (0.26) (19.94) 

B) Standalone (Rs. In Lakha except earning per share) 

Sr. . (Un-audlted) |(Un-audited)|(Un-audited)|(Un-audited)|(Un-audited)| (Audited) 
No. Particulars Quarter Quarter Quarter Half Year | Half Year Year 

ended ended ended ended ended ended 

30.09.2022 30.06.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 31.03.2022 

() @ @) 4) @) (6) 7 (8) 

1 | Total income from operations (net) 2,624.40 | 2,704.62 | 2,944.70 | 5,329.02 | 4,804.61 9,908.96 

2 | Net Profit/((Loss) for the period (Before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (271.29) 5.62 67.14 | (265.67) 42.59 | (2,269.90) 

3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period Before Tax 

{after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)| (271.29) 5.62 67.14 | (265.67) 42.59 | (2,896.40) 

4 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax 

{after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | (267.18) 4.13 70.26 | (263.05) 38.36 | (2,900.10) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[Comprising Profit for the period (after tax) 

and other Comprehensive income (after tax) (267.18) 413 70.26 | (263.05) 38.36 | (2,896.26) 

6 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 

{Face Value of Rs.10/- per share) 2,636.73 | 1,755.41 1,755.41 | 2,636.73 1,755.41 1,755.41 

7 | Other Equity : : : : - | (1,976.86) 

8 | Earnings per share (of Rs.10/- each) 

{for continuing and discontined operations): 

a) Basic (1.01) 0.02 0.40 (1.00) 0.22 (16.50) 
b) Diluted (1.01) 0.02 0.40 (1.00) 0.22 (16.50) 

Notes : 

1) The above Un-Audited September 2022 quarterty/nalf yearly Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors 
atits meeting held on 14th. November, 2022. Further the statutory auditors have performed a “Limited Review“ of the above Un-Audited Financial Results 
for the quarter/half year ended 30th.September 2022 and their opinion is not modified. 

2) +The Company has prepared these Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 
2015 prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 as amended by the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2016. 

3) +The Company has adopted Equity Method of Accounting while Consolidating the Financial Results of its Joint Venture Company M/s. SAA & Suditi Retail 
Pvt. Ltd. as per Ind AS - 28 "Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures". In terms of the Joint Venture agreement executed by the Company with Project 
Anushka Sharma Lifestyles Pvt. Ltd., the Company has recognized the loss fully in its Gonsolidated Financial Statements. 

4) Inaccordance with Ind AS 108 "Operating Segments’, the Company has only one reportable Primary Business segment viz. Hosiery Fabrics and Garments. 
. Further, the Company does not have separate identifiable bifurcation of Assets as the entire operations are undertaken for Hosiery Fabric/Garments only. 

5) The subsidiary company, M/s. Suditl Sports Apparel Limited, Is operating using the online sales platform as the maln source of sales business activities In 
the exclusively earmarked garment and apparel related to sport and other sports related activities. The company continues to explore more licentiate 

ments to enhance the scope of the business. Based on the profit generated In the year 2021-22 and also based on the future prospects the management 
continues to maintain the policy adopted In the previous quarter to consider the company as a going concem. 

The business prospects of the subsidiary company M/s. Sudit! Design Studio Limited continues to remain affected adversely even In the post pandemic 
situation. Considering the economic situation prevalling Inthe country and the slump prevalling for the market In which the company Is operating, the hokding 
company has acquired the balance portion of the Equity capttal held by other shareholders and accordingly the company has now become a wholly owned 
subsidiary company. This has been done to support the subsidiary company to have access to better financial and marketing sources. Accordingly the 
management has considered It appropriate to continue the company as a going concern. 

7) + Thejolntventure company M/s. SAA & Sudit! Retall Pvt. Ltd. has prepared the financial results on a going concem basis because of the strength of the brand 
value endorsed and promoted by the celebrity actresses Ms. Anushka Sharma and her famlly. Further as M/s. Sudltl Industries Limited (SIL) Is also Joint 
venture partner, the company Is able to get necessary logistlc, commerclal and technical support as SIL Is an established quality fabric and garment 
manufacturer. Therefore, the management considers the present conditions as temporary In nature and has decided to continue to treat the joint venture as 
a golng concern. 

8) The figures of the quarter ended 30/09/2022 are the balancing figures between the unaudited figures of the half year ended 30/09/2022 and the published 
first quarter ended 30.06.2022 Ind AS figures. 

9) During the quarter the company has issued 8813168 Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each at a premium of Rs.20/- per share on Rights basis and accordingly the 
capital of the company has now increased to R's.263672910/- trom Rs. 175541 230y-. 

10) Further to our intimation in the month of August 2022 and also based on the approval given by the shareholders in the 31st. Annual General Meeting, the 
company is in the process of finalizing the sale of property located at C-253/254, TTC Industrial Area , Pawne Village, MIDC, Turbhe, Navi Mumbai-400705. 

11) The independent woman director Smt Sanjula Sanghai has tendered her resignation from the Board of Directors with effect from 14th. October 2022. The 
Boardin their meeting heki on 1st. Novernber 2022 has inducted Smt. Krina Gala as non-executive independent woman Director in her place. Further in the 
same meeting the Board has taken the resignation of Smt. Sanjula Sanghai on record. 

12) Since the basis of allotment for the Rights offer was finalized and approved by the board nominated committee on 28th. September 2022, the actual transfer 
of issue proceeds took place only in the third quarter and accordingly the statement for the utilization of the issue proceeds are fumished. 

13} This Statement is as per Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as modified by Circular CIR/ 
CFD/FAC/62/2016 dt.05/07/2016. 

14} The figures are re-grouped / re-arranged and re-classified wherever necassary. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Financial Results filed 
with BSE Limited under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The Full format of the Results are 
available on the website of the Stock Exchange (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website (www.suditi.in). 

Place : Navi Mumbai 

: 14th November, 2022 

By order of Board of Directors 

For SUDITI INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Sd/- 

RAJAGOPAL RAJA CHINRAJ 

WHOLETIME DIRECTOR 

(EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR) 

DIN: 00158832         
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Sash ol 82-88, SHS 208.82 Tal. smegti-2, wie w. 088 Wilt-07r6, aida SUDITI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
2 : Ww. °8/2¥%, FETE Tsetse, TNE H. & Tacit (4.), Fa-voo08e a GIN: L19101MH1991PLC063245 

ay 1 Cat Ad se Al, Seta Sd Hl-Heeos SHAT AATet snared — ae. a aga aw fige aa om REGD. OFF : C-253/254, MIDC, TTC INDL.AREA, PAWNE VILLAGE, TURBHE, NAVI MUMBAI - 400 705. 

fafies ari wie m. 02%, Gras 820 TG. fares aa, FIT w. aware rvs & a nae aed, _— anf ai aa ee TEL: 67368600/10 E-mall: cs@suditl In. Website: www.suditl.In 
U2, ATHY AH, masa as, ATES ( Gham), wag - 000% fi =a Wk , 3 yaaa oe ae wet Extract of Un-audited Statement of Consolidated & Standalone Financial Results for the Second Quarter (3 months) / Half 

art fear 02.08.2983 Aa Tae ett Bich, amet ort | | geste 8 Bre oN ee veneer ae Yearly period ended 30th September, 2022 
fran at. fos ferro Tere arene Bact /Teres Set sire, STRAT |A) Consolidated (Rs. In Lakhs except earning per share) 

rae a eas am Ta Tes vB BE ORR) [Ee Be Stkeachh setter et, aad — vooose 38 fer t.22 2088 ae] (Un-audited) | Un-audited)|(Un-audlted) (Un-audited)|(Un-audlted)| (Audited) THT HF. ZAbst4- OV BM, HSS] | Srimerga THER w.“yCeR-208® TAR THR Hig det ond ont gS aeT ne Particulars Guster | Gaater | Gunter | Hater | Hafvear | Year 
43 Tar aig seit sre. afr ae ate Scien aren cat at aflact ahr foe, vets . ended ended ended ended ended ended 
aT ahs Al AaMe gt aat vice feta seeks TATA / SETHE ATH 08.02.2020 UattS GeaTeT wh. TRTUT--8Ro-2OR TH 30092022 | 30.06.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 31.03.2022 
arecas salt /far sat att ceaTaet fener Seer TT fea ATTTETE fers 08.02.2026 tei sala aidaaHaR aaa Fp fet std. {) @) (4) @) ®) @ (8) 
after, ca frat fea, are, sfTAR, IETS, ATeAl oH carton ra aR HUT enfta sachs seas saftr/ fear sax aret ceca fee sack eT] [1 | Total income from operations (net) 2,884.31 | 3,070.59 | 3,062.42 | 5,954.90 | 5,004.98| 10,413.96 
HT Sal WH HATS Ca AAT art ae ererra arrest GreaatS frat NTT BAYeTeTET atten, oH frat fea, aRT, arftran, UTSTE1, ATeAt 2 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (Before Tax, 
ais. sft. fare aR, ale, Aas Fa Se, HT Te: we omer /fra srr gk weoR cploaTel CTT sraeaTA TAM eat Fae Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (267.17) 3.16 44.66 | (264.01) 40.90 | (2,220.45) 
TRI t, c/a %, sires( 2) feet arate fet., aeeaei-| ferret qreriae ais. of. age forita aR, ait, dag ser =eeTa,| [3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period Before Tax 

&, meE(8), aesrett ‘(e.), Fas-v000%2 39 wet Ge THe aa | | arrierr oer: waattane aratfewea, c4/ei-v, erg(*) feena wretat fer, (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)} (267.17) 3.16 44.66 | (264.01) 40.90 | (2,983.92) 
2 feanin Soa, ora at aol wea A, od ca Here] jomurei-2, Tg(’), ahah (7), AR-vo0082 Aa aa Ta wee] [aT Net Profiti(Loss) for the period after Tax 
adres Tar FT TT Ir et area. ¢ = At Reece re, “a a ora SST STR SH, oe TTI are (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | (264.74) 1.76 47.78 | (262.98) 36.67 | (2,986.02) 

7S, art fesitahter 25 HERA, 2022 ag om faved te stetex 2022 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

ay aritg AR , ‘aaa fate a [Comprising Profit for the period (after tax) 
abit, Was THT TATETA atic, ag Ser STC and other Comprehensive income (after tax) | (272.90) 1.54 | (11.40) | (271.36) | (45.86) | (3,501.03) 

: 6 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 
(Face Value of Rs.10/- per share} 2,636.73 | 1,755.41 1,755.41 | 2,636.73 | 1,755.41 1,755.41 

RT EXPORTS am.dt.uraniga fafaes 7 | Other Equity : : : : - | (3,718.11) 
PISA THE 2 6 OTH? § CottmaTOR 2G C2 8 | Earnings per share (of Rs.10/- each) 

Aiguttpa rated: (OC, TIS EA, TAT AST TS, TAA Tig, (for continuing and discontined operations): 

setheadot at vo goss 8 EM 184A RREVOOD a) Basic (1.03) 0.01 (0.06) (1.03) (0.26)[ (19.94) 
HUE $-Het:heado Hice@nee threalty.com, asatge: www.rtexports.com b) Diluted (1.03) 0.01 (0.06) (1.03) (0.26) (19.94) 

20 UldaR, 2022 holt wuaed faarel a aefaufetin srezaruftara facia ferssuter sear 
This is to inform the general public that (s.crara, Siteroafeen) B) Standalone (Rs. In Lakhs except earning per share) 

Original Share certificate no 15, Distinctive zi 7 
a. Saerch fare | Sactet fens | waeerareers | daeerat Sr. | (Un-audited) | (Un-audited)|(Un-audited)(Un-audlited)|(Un-audited)|_ (Audited) _| 

Nos from 71 to 75 of Mrs. V.M. PATIL a) | 7 araefter 30.08.2022 | 30.08.2024 | 30.08.2022] 34.03.2022 No. Particulars ‘Quarter Quarter | Quarter | HalfYear | Half Year Year 
member of Krishna Saraswati Co-op Hsg. Sarafefira Saratefira sarah " ended ended ended ended ended ended 

Society Ltd. having address at Chakrawarti 30.09.2022 | 30.06.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 31.03.2022 

Ashok Road, Kandivali — East, Mumbai -| | 9: | Pefacrteg veer Sera (Freaes) 24.98 - 240.98 YRC.GB 0} @ (3) 4 6) 6) 7) (8) 
400101. have been lost/misplaced. The 2. | apresrereften hee Freaes avat/ (citer) 7 7 
member of the society has applied for GR, aorarae arfer/feoar fase aero arargel) 24.30 (38.32) 93.g¢ 0.08 1 | Total income from operations (net) 2,624.40 | 2,704.62 | 2,944.70 | 5,929.02 | 4,804.61| 9,908.96 

duplicate shares. 3.| exgd eoresreeiteoRen Preaes aent/ (cer) 2 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (Before Tax, 
P arqerercaes anfer/ fear fdier erereor aracice The Society hereby invites claims and] | , (ornare / pile ) 24.30 (28.32) 92.86 0.08 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (271.29) 5.62 67.14 | (265.67) 42.59 | (2,269.90) 

objections from claimants/objector or (2 cares nf / rer Sie om ater ) 24,30 (35.32) 43.gc (3.49) 3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period Before Tax 
objectors for issuance of duplicate Share) |. | oaehatter waa adam wera (aroracientter aart {after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | (271.29) 5.62 67.14 | (265.67) 42.59 | (2,896.40) 
Certificate within the period of 14 aan / (aren (@RMeR) anit gee eles sco (aera) 24,30 (36.82) aa.gc (4,48) 4 | Net Profit(Loss) for the period after Tax 
(fourteen) days from the publication of this «| aera aises 834.20 834.20 834.20 834.20 . . 
notice, with copies of such documents and ¢. | weta (arfier aafear drarafteta area saera Rear (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | (267.18) 4.13 70.26 | (263.05) 38.36 | (2,900.10) 

other proofs in support of his/her/thelr gAyeaitia eedter a7) - - - 88.99 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

claims/ objections for issuance off |e | acaa after (@.90/— meee) (onfifesteror ard) [Comprising Profit for the period (after tax) 
of arene Sersewatl Coop Hee Society a *) o.4e ‘e 0.84 ‘e *®) and other Comprehensive income (after tax) | (267.18) 4.13 70.26 | (263.05) 38.36 | (2,896.26) 

a . a. dif (eo 0.4¢ 0.63 0.34 0.93 = - ~ 
Ltd. If no claims/ objections are received feu: 6 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 
within the period prescribed above, the| |" ace ancien atte aioe so) Seger 2055 er Pers 99 ore Gad ech — (Face Value of Rs.10/- per share) 2,636.73 | 1,755.41 | 1,755.41 | 2,636.73 | 1,755.41] 1,755.41 

Society shall be free to issue duplicate “ava ondeh 30 wean, 2022 doh auder Sere a orlarianter steaie fata Aen atecx| [7 | Other Equity - - - - - | (1,976.86) 
Share Certificate in such manner as is aaradfis SAT Se. 30 WEI, 2022 taht Waceen fare a srekeritioenfeer srokaratarc facta Aeaaks dgel gr] | 8 | Earnings per share (of Rs.10/- each) 
provided under the bye-laws of the Scie wreoren orf aericar www. rtexports.com taear sasee on. (for continuing and discontined operations): 

Society. The claims/objections, if any.) |. seach axear 2093 TOT OT 933 or ROT sar (aia Sere) ase, 2094 siete qT a) Basic (1.01) 0.02 0.40 | (1.00) 0.22] (16.50) 
received by the Society shall be dealt with anger Serpe (s , wax ctr freamt cae he onde. 

in the manner provided under the bye- we — . . . b) Diluted (1.01) 0.02 0.40 (1.00) 0.22 (16.50) 
laws of the Society. 3. Ret = Soreficte gaiistet exces art enfir qe AtteésR, 2022 Act ersten caer whe deren Ase ome 
For and on behalf of ” . : 
Krishna Saraswati Co-op Hsg. Society Ltd., FSOrea sreereeey 1) The above Un-Audited September 2022 quarterty/half yearly Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors 
Sd/- an.a.uRmica fates atits meeting held on 14th. November, 2022. Further the statutory auditors have performed a “Limited Review“ of the above Un-Audited Financial Results 
(Hon. Secretary) anftes freoartt forthe quarter/nalf year ended 30th.September 2022 and their opinion is not modified. 

Date : 16/11/2022. Place : Mumbai CATH: AW. 49.2OR sremar a caer Weare 2) The Company has prepared these Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 
fer : Fag SIARIGA: 00 950924 2015 prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 as amended by the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2016.   
  

  

  

                  

  

3) +The Company has adopted Equity Method of Accounting while Consolidating the Financial Results of its Joint Venture Company M/s. SAA & Suditi Retail 
  

VW equ caucideu fafes 

Ventura 
THR: 022 26349", MSTA: WHI VOR ITAA QVOUTHATO VC EY 

g-Ae: mkt2@venturatextiles.com “www.venturatextiles.com   

929, fase, Tar cos, <aers set (gf), Pag— voo0se, G®.:02Q AW 3v9U43/04, 

Yor: ras pales ea Cr Re ae oa CR Ba ec Ero 

(s.crara, Sdige cafe) 6) 
  

Pvt. Lid. as per Ind AS - 28 "Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures". In terms of the Joint Venture agreement executed by the Company with Project 
Anushka Sharma Lifestyles Pvt. Ltd., the Company has recognized the loss fully in its Consolidated Financial Statements. 

4) Inaccordance with Ind AS 108 "Operating Segments", the Company has only one reportable Primary Business segment viz. Hosiery Fabrics and Garments. 
. Further, the Company does not have separate identifiable bifurcation of Assets as the entire operations are undertaken for Hosiery Fabric/Garments only. 

5) The subsidiary company, M/s. Suditi Sports Apparel Limited, is operating using the online sales platform as the main source of sales business activities in 
the exclusively earmarked garment and apparel related to sport and other sports related activities. The company continues to explore more licentiate 
arrangements to enhance the scope of the business. Based on the profit generated in the year 2021-22 and also based on the future prospects the management 
continues to maintain the policy adopted in the previous quarter to consider the company as a going concem. 

The business prospects of the subsidiary company M/s. Suditi Design Studio Limited continues to remain affected adversely even in the post pandemic 
  

  

  

                    

fea: 

aeraiscay siftr ecien Ror www. bseindia.com asrscax SyecT SMe. 

2) Serrtrige ate Pepa gafietes peoara ater aftr q¥.99.2022 Veil Hele Gale ASA GIT AT HVAT set. 

BWI 2094 war Fas 33 ares deny charaRearprtt Her area. 

8) apie prenaid snes ae wrens AfacieRar Aa sraean ane ae gfagg ser are.   

reich reich ae reich reich aetet situation. Considering the economic situation prevailing in the country and the slump prevailing for the market in which the company is operating, the holding 
ferret feat sa art art anf company has acquired the balance portion of the Equity capital held by other shareholders and accordingly the company has now become a wholly owned 

or auefrct Jo04 Rong] Go.0G ROR | go.0% 202] Go ot oad | gooe. zona | 94.03.2082 Subskary company. eras been diane to support ine subsidiary company to have access to better financial and marketing sources. Accordingly the 
. -O%- OR -O%- -O%- O%- ON. management has considered it appropriate to continue the company as a going concem. 
- adaraefa aarahfa aroarahfa adarahfa aearahfar Sarahtter 

* = a in a a in in 7) ~Thejoint venture company M/s. SAA & Suditi Retail Pvt. Ltd. has prepared the financial results on a going concem basis because of the strength of the brand 
4 1 UT Sere ( ) ater ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ value endorsed and promoted by the celebrity actresses Ms. Anushka Sharma and her family. Further as M/s. Suditi Industries Limited (SIL} is also joint 
2 | axcicrepterathie Rc ied apt / ) (arrenercHa venture partner, the company is able to get necessary logistic, commercial and technical support as SILis an established quality fabric and garment 

sift /féser fast crenen Se (cher) ( (902.22) (&4.80) (942.08) | (986.59) (238.8¢) | (983.34) manufacturer. Therefore, the management considers the present conditions as temporary in nature and has decided to continue to treat the joint venture as 
3 | eRrcR wrenatiRar Fea ar, SIT a going concem. 

anftr/firar fasts Greer area) (902.22) | (94.80) Casz.08) | (aee.83) | (288.8) | (983.34) 8) The figures of the quarter ended 30/09/2022 are the balancing figures between the unaudited figures of the half year ended 30/09/2022 and the published 8 | prenatiepRat ego wees sco CarerraetiReT wep ira ig qi é ing fig ig yea pl 
at /(areT) ( \aar ad ( )) _ _ _ _ _ _ first quarter ended 30.06.2022 Ind AS figures. 

& | ROT SUPT Visas (aetit yee =.90/- uci) 9284.32 FQv4.32 92R4.32 92R4.32 9284.32 9884.32 9) During the quarter he company has issued 8813168 Equity Shares of Rs,10/- each at a premium of Rs.20/- per share on Rights basis and accordingly the 
g |e (arie ashen adds gaara feat capital of the compart has now increased to Rs.263672910/- from Rs. 175541230/-. 

yrgeuiferct xsl preg) - - - - - - 10) Further to our intimation in the month of August 2022 and also based on the approval given by the shareholders in the 31st. Annual General Meeting, the 
© | seas aferrer (Stier) company isin the process of finalizing the sale of property located at C-259/254, TTC Industrial Area , Pawne Village, MIDC, Turbhe, Navi Mumbai-400705. 

or) ye a eirpa edie, artes oa eRe et atc 11) The independent woman director Smt. Sanjula Sanghai has tendered her resignation from the Board of Directors with effect from 1 4th. October 2022. The 
5 eiader aR, spresraeierct fests are or (0.43) (0.38) (owe) (0.c8) (9.24) (o.c#) Board in their meeting held on 1st. November 2022 has inducted Smt Krina Gala as non-executive independent woman Director in her place. Further inthe 

cifepe dies, Aries dearest J same meeting the Board has taken the resignation of Smt. Sanjula Sanghai on record. 

Sores PRT, oh Fete i (043) (0.38) (owe) (oc) G29) (o.<#) 12) Since the basis of allotment for the Rights offer was finalized and approved by the board nominated committee on 28th. September 2022, the actual transfer 

9) Sat (fSter stifeetema sivs fSeroier Reeder) VY¥Sest 2094 carl Fa 33 sea Kim WETOS TIGR PUA STS 30 ATSaR, 2022 Weil Gaeta 

ferél a orf aufepRar facia Aeeafe afece aqeacites Sar ame. JaTRiep/sreferife fecita Aepafa dgef agar jcdikar www.venturatextiles.com 

3) 30 BtSaR, 2022 Ut Saeen fadtRe srerarsRfa fara Pensa safe officers Sci (fofter atifeorieea sive feerser Reece) 

Wes Asera air 

of issue proceeds took place only in the third quarter and accordingly the statement for the utilization of the issue proceeds are fumished. 

13) This Statement is as per Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as modified by Circular CIR/ 
CFD/FAC/62/2016 dt.05/07/2018. 

14) The figures are re-grouped / re-arranged and re-classified wherever necessary. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Financial Results filed 
with BSE Limited under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The Full format of the Results are 
available on the website of the Stock Exchange (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website (www.suditi.in). 

By order of Board of Directors 

For SUDITI INDUSTRIES LTD. 

Sd/- 

RAJAGOPAL RAJA CHINRAJ 

Lya.era WHOLETIME DIRECTOR     
  

  

  

  

  

                                

; > Place : Navi Mumbai (EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR) 
foam: dag SRAET OF TONATTCHNT CATE Date : 14th November, 2022 DIN: 00158832 

ALAN SCOTT INDUSTRIESS LIMITED 

CIN: L33100MH1994PLC076732 F I Ora UA] F fa fa oS 
Registered Office: Unit No.302,Kumar Plaza, Srd Floor, Near Kalina Mazjid, Kalina Kurla Road, Santacruz East, Mumbai-400029, Maharashtra T: +01 6178600001, NJ 

Email: alanscottcompliance@ gmail.com Website: www,thealanscott.com CIN: L24110MH1992PLC066364 

Gor ogy boct gous, dem me, o2 Yat toss, fier info marksaropharma.com 
(Rs. In Lakhs expect earning Per Share)! 5 

: Standalone Consolidated a PPP cll feraret aftr werareteRenr srerarahfere feria 
No Particulars Quarter Ended Half year Ended | Year Ended! (Quarter Ended Half year Ended | Year Ended 

soosams | 30-06-2002 | 30-09-2021 | so-onno2 | s0-092001 | 31-03-2022 [soa [o0-062n22 | 50002001 [90-00-2022 | so-n0-2021 | s1-ne- one (sifer gftret stare Ser ares W. TeTeTATPTeT) 
Un-audited | Un-audited/ Un-audited|Un-audited| Un-audited| Audited [Un-audited Un-audited |Un-audited Un-audited |Un-audited| Audited wada weiter 

1 | (@) Net Sales / Income From Operations 38o| 5.21] 2.35] 9.01| 4.02| 110.85] 12645] 9.09] 2.95] 215.54)  4.02| 123.52 5 : 5 5 : 7 
(0) Other operating income 0| 34.05 61.24] 63.53| -0.05] 0.05) 34.05] 0.00 61.24] 63.53 waeret Weta Wacret waeret Waciet waeret 

2 | (¢} Interest income 0.35] 0.06] 0.95} 0.068] 3.92] 4.74] 0.95] 0.06] 5.09) 0.06] 3.92 a. ausfiar deat | werafea | data || dea | weraft | deat 
3 Tol Incomes} 3.80] 5.56] 36.46] 9.96/ 65.32] 178.90| 191.15] 89.49] 36.46] 220.63] + 65.92| 190.97 we. 30.03.2022 | 30,08, 2022 | 30.08, 2024 || 30,08, 2022 | 30,08, 2022 | 30,08, 2024 

(a) Cost of Material Consumed 0.05} 22.34 0.00] 22.29] 0.00] 863} -0.05| 2234] 0.00] 22.29 0.00] 8.68 (S1eRaTARRR) | (area) | (sreRAERA)| | (aTeRaTAR)| (stereo Rr) | (aTeRaTARAaRT) 
®) Pahase of Sekine cn o| 1.49 1.49] 93.58] 120.71] 63.34] 1.49] 184.05] 1.49] 118.03 q | arta VE so 9,292.93 | 3,882.00 | 9,008.59 || ¥,8E0.9¢ | %,98%.C4 | 3,890.86 

Progress 2.03} -20.14] 0.88) -18.11 0.88} = 6.82) -45.74]  -40.43 0.88) -86.18)  -0.88)  -24.41 2 arud arenaioRar freqes =r / (ater) BCUCY W8E.CC 30.29 00¢.32 | 7,482.00 48O.00 
(0) Employes benefit Expenses 23.10/ 28.09] 4.42] 51.19] 4.87] 24.48) 92.91| 93.01] 4.42] 65.31] 4.87) 251 
(e) Depreiation And Amortisation Cost aie} 1.80] 0.05} = 4.01| 0.08] 0.78] 17.98) 17.24] 0.08] 35.22) 0.08] 4.77 3 | aera prenaefteahar Preaes HT / (ater) BOR 488.34 204.30 §09.29 | 9,203.04 BEC 
() Finance cost 0.31} 0.29] 0.02] 0.60) 0.03] 0.50] 7.79] 8.29] 0.02] 16.08] 0.03] 2.29 y | arenadteRer wpe aderrega scot 
(9) Other Expenditure 12.28) 16.56) 13.27| 28.84] 18.31] 59.41] 53.09| 29.87| 13.27] 92.96] 18.31] 62.74 aroraeiteehtar 

5 |Totel Expenditure(arb+c+d+e+t+g) 39.60/ 49.03| 18.37] 88.62| 23.87| 180.56] 186.09] 139.66] 18.37| 319.74) 23.87) 197.15 (arvane) ar1/ (eT) 
6 |Profit After Interest Before Exceptional ems & Tax sift sox weg Gora (RGA) ¥o2.¥o 488.40 WY. ve 333.89 | 9,093.43 38§.08 

(35) 36.00, -43.47/ 18.09] -79.46| 41.45] -2.26] 54.94] -44.17| 18.09] -99.11] 41.45] -6.18 4 | aon eae STAT Aisa 
7 |(@) Exceptional items 0.00} 0,00} 0.00] 0.00] ~~ 0.00] 0.00] + 0.00} + 0.00) + 0.00) +~— 0.00] +000] 0.00 

(b) Prior Period Expenses 0.00, 0.00 0.00] 0.00] + 0.00] 0.00] + 0.00] + 0.00] + 0.00] ~~ 0.00 0.00] 0.00 (ae aoa 6.9 meet oF sreUTT) 808.23 8O8.23 $08.39 808.23 Bo8.23 ¥08.39 
8 |ProfivLoss From Ordinary Activities Before Tax(8-7)| -36.00,  -49.47/ 19.00) -79.46/ 41.45] -2.26/ -54.94| -44.17] 18.09] -99.11/ 41.45] -6.18 ¢ | afta food sft stare w.9 sa” 
9 |Tax Expenses 

(e)Current Tax 0.00, 0.00 0.00} +~—0.00| ~~ 0.00] 0.00] + 0.00) + 0.00) +~—0.00| + 0.00 +s 0.00] 0.00 — Ate: 4.00 4.89 9.80 9.42 2.88 4.99 
(b)Deferred Tax 0.00} 0.00] + 0.00] 0.00] +~— 0.00] 0.00] 0.00} + 0.00) + 0.00} 0.00; 0.00] ~— 0.00 - dra : 4.00 4.86 0.€9 4.42 2.88 9.99 

10] Net ProfitLoss From Ordinary Activities After Tax(@-0)| 36.00) -43.47| 18.09| -79.46/ 41.45] 2.26] -54.94| -44.17| 18.09] -99.11] 41.45] -6.18 
11]Other Comprehensive Income "30 Medex 2022 Voll aaciean Aare anid wernhard!, 30 BET 2022 Voll aaetea ferrskard afd 3 o Mea 2024 Voll Waele rat 

(a)ltems that will not be reclassified to profit and loss 0.00 0.00) 0.00 0.00 0.00] 0.00 0.00} 0.00 0.00 0.00] 0.00 0.00 anftr aerarékardet vets offen are. 

(b)Income Tax relating to items that will not be reclasstied| 0.00) +~-0.00/ 0.00] + 0.00/ + 0.00] 0.00] 0.00| + 0.00] ~—0.00) ~—s 0.00 +s 0.00| 0.00 ae: 
{o)ltems that will be rectasstied to profit and loss 0.00} 0.00} 0.00] 0.00] + 0.00] + 0.00] 0.00} 0.00) 0.00) 0.00] 0.00] 0.00 ‘ . . 
(d)Income Tax relating to items that will be reclassified 0.00) 0.00) +~—0.00] 0.00 0.00} 0.00] 0.00] 0.00 0.00 0.001 0.00) 0.00 aah UROTTs Bet (qhtaga act anit pencil arageT) PA, 2094 Ta PAA 33 SR Kein VRAIS 30.08.2022 Vall cat 

12}Total other Comprehensive Income for the period 0.00} 0.00] 0.00] -~0.00/ ~—v.00]-~—so.00| + 0.00} ~=—0.00) + a.co} ~— 0.00} +~—s 0.00] 0.00 eres seas ea anit qarwet snare feds Preeasfear casera tas Prsay sec. sreraraheara sateen aia Presta aasiterane 
‘8 Tot Comprehenaive Income to te ped a -36.00/  -43.47| 18.09) -79.46] 41.45] 2.26] 54.94] -44.17| 18.09] -99.11] 41.45] -6.18 eT www.nseindia.com aft www.bseindia.com 2 anftr duritct taerée www.marksanspharma.com ax deer Baetee ae. 

omp! nsi Income for the yeal Flot 

attributable to area wart ferftres after 
Owners of the Company 36.00, -43.47/ 18.09] -79.46| 41.45] -2.26]  -50.77| -49.48| 100.00] 95.04) 100.00| —-5.60 
Non controlling interest -352| -0.71] 0.00] -4.07/ 0.00] -0.59 fom :¢ Hard UORIFST 

15|No. Ot Equity Sheres(F.V. Rs.10/- per share) 18.25] 18.25 16.25] 16.25] 16.25] 18.25| 16.25| 18.25| 18.25] 18.25] 18.25] 16.25 Rais : are 2022 arezet anf execute teareres 
16)Basic and Diluted Eaming per share before and after . ' 

extraordinary items (Not Annualised) -1.97|  -2.38] 0.99] -4.35 2.27] -0.12| -3.01|  -2.38 0.99] 5.21] 2.27] 0.31 www.marksanspharma.com DIN : 00020983 

Notes : wT Ameer wet s Ae wt aula sete ala cart aofiegs g-dere wre aevgrandt aula aleuit evar ferich tel one. 
1 The above Is an extract of the detalled format of the Financlal Results for the quarter and sik months ended September 30, 2022 filed with the Bombay Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI a Ter atest PARAS, APRA letter RUT SERRUT peoart fact . 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the said Financial Results are available on the webiste of the Company at www.thealanscotl.com and on the % Aa ’ . sett one: . 

website of Stock Exchange at www.bseindia.com. 4. Weaal Arete’ Star eo SUIT SSRI companysecretary @ marksanspharma.com 4X ¥—Aeiale =14, Hifersit aR, Target 
2 The above Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were thereafter approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on 14th November 2022. Har, Aer Ta, Cae Uretifener rare ales (art Sree) U1 / STeRET HAT Selon Wet Wars Hvar eich aot are fear SenfetesRear, 

For and on Behalf of The Board of Directors Oe VSRER aft GRaRR Wiceal Aaenge female Sx: https:/Avww.bigshareonline.com//InvestorReaistration.aspx. 

mlace: Munbat Suresh Kumar Pua] Jain 2. cheReengue Hered tard eR SWIM selesea caer eased cennlanhe caiea dale Salers call get ve aftr 
Hate 14-11-2022 a noOseOS Faget SATA Alaoht soar fact deft wre.   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                        

     


